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.\lm. n. t'. ll:t<tiii;s has been quite ill.

‘1
..

-'~zl--~ F~ building up n lively trade
in ”I" iim‘ Ui' gl’m‘cl'iri.

>l‘l.l\tutv :t~'~nl‘tm(‘n[ of Rubber-Goods,
at ”1:955 BROS. .

\li~~i ~ .\ln-rtgher and Hex uunc up from

l'urt Aug-3m this week.

.\‘u wh-ml latt \\'mlne<-l:t\'. on account

,Qg-é?i?'ih‘t‘s‘ examination.

31:“ .\‘mm-y and “R. Frank A. Burt-

lru :m- vi~iting in Portland.

.\ .\l.~\' lillil'ill‘rshop la said to be the
very next thing on the mpls for Port;
'rq)\\'li"\‘2lll. ‘

11ml» .\ir. Hunt's :ulverthexnent if youi
nmi any hrirka He can tnruish you with

the ls:,~t on the Sound.

'l‘ui»: ~vln)nner~‘ Granger and Mary Park-

or have meh like-lunged a. quantity or
{mighthere this Week.

\\'|\'rr.|: ()\'|~:izsr|or:S—?>r Ladies, Gents,

)liiSQa and t‘hihlren . at. the

SAN Fiuxvlsco morn-1. .

REV. .iuo. Reid and tarnily returned

from Victoria last week. They have been

having emrsiderable sieknes: lately.

I? you don't believe that Mr. Clinger
sells cheap for Gléh just give lnm a trial.

We are indebted to 11. L. Tibbals, jr..

and to Purser McComb. or the steamer;

Enuiire, tor dam and ?les of late San‘

Francisco panes.
atom: Swan has a most. unique speci-

men of li~h. sent him by Mr. Martin. of

Hoke, which he will send to the Smithso-

nizln at Washington. ‘

\VISTBR G Loves—tor Ladies and Gents.
at GROSS BROS. '

Branop Paddock preached in the Epis-

copal church last. Sunday. Notice of the

services, we regret to say. was received

too late for insertion in our last Issue.

MB. lloleoinbe has changed a partition

so as to enlarge the room occupied by his

tmit and variety store. He has a grow-
ing business, and must make room [or it.‘

F01: good cigarS. go to James Jones‘
head ot‘Uniun Wharf, opposite Central
Hotel.

a

GET some of that antiquated crockery

mire at Bartletts.‘ It's an old. old style.

?shed out trout the dim long ago. and

made new again. It will doubtless be all
the rage soon.

'l‘m: printing material used in publish-

ing the late "Democratic Press." the sale

of which has been postponed several times.

is now advertised to be sold on the 12th

lnst.. at 10 A. M.

NE “'s' [TE MS.

"YES. mother said she was going to get

all our buys'ciothing at the San Francisco
Sum: hrrcuilcr. They give such good sat-
isi'nt-iion. 0

AN ciection is announced to take place

ntthe school home tmmormw. between

the hours of l P. 51., and 3P. IL, tor

the purpose at eiecting a director for three
years. and :1 clerk for one your.

PREAcIHSG morning and at night at the
)1. E. Church in this place on next Sun-

dny. Subject. at night: IAN. when crea-
ted—MAN now, and MAN hereafter. Text:
‘‘l!a man die. shall he live again?"

J [2Bl‘received at. Holcombe's, per Idaho,
choice lots of tobaccos, cigars, ac. '

Tm: name on the l’. (J. S. S. Co‘s str.

California, has been changed to Burt-Ra.

CAPT. Dalganlno. of the I’. S. pilot<. has
purchased the Mary Taylor, from Port-

land.
'l‘m: Seattle papers. are indulging in a

little "back talk," ju€t to put. '11) their

time.
Tm: "Pierce County News,” is three

months old, and has been enlarged. It
present; :1 thrifty appearance.

'l‘llr;largest stock 0! Gents’ Furnishing
growls—you can ?nd :1!

SAN l-‘mxcxsco STORE. *

'l'nl-2 Otter came down “'ulnesday in
plzicu at the Annie Stewart—the North
Paci?c being still under repairs.

“I‘m-2 Prmhyu-rian Synod of the Colum-

biz! will meet at Salem. Ugn.. on the last.
Thin-allay in the present. month.

Mn. Arthur Attrldge. one 0! the em-
ciem. inspectors in the Cuntom‘s employ-
ment at this place, made 1 big haul one
day last week, by seizing about. seven

hundred dollars’ worth of opium.

Common Bash invited us to taken
look at his splendid new Mcxale d 5 Ur-
ban safe last. Friday. It is a magnl?cent
property, and the government ol?chls
may now feel easy about their surplus
funds.

0n! where did you get that splendid
coat?” “whyat. GROSS Bnos.‘ They hu'e
plelll‘y mom, and are selling them cheap
too.’ '

'l‘uE County treasurer gives due and‘ample notice in ths issue of the Anus
that he is reuly to collect and receipt [or

All taxes to be pald mhlm in Jelferson
County—and that taxes wlll be delinquent
on and after January 131:. Please take
no?ce.

Tm: cabaliztic characters. “C. c. Burr-
Lm, [831," have been put in position in
the last layer 01 stones on the trout oi the
new stone building. Being plainlycut.
misal letters and ?gures, they form n neat
and attractive label tor the monument so
nearly ?nished by our enterprising towns:
man.

szs FOR 'rmz LADlE.—Recelved.Another ?ue assortment ofDolmnna andUlstus, at the
SAN FRANCISCO $101: 2. '

v 15x“: it about time to revive the literary
society formerly so sumsstul at this plate?
The long winter evenings are approach-iing. and quantities ot talent {or public;
speaking are lying around 10056. in fact;going to waste. Seriously. the instltn-‘
tion wax productive of substantial good.
when in active existence, and what has
been done can be done again.

Lmisunvu.—me a private ietter‘
just received from Hon. J. A. Kuhn. we‘

take the liberty of extruding the follow-ing: “We are progressingnlcely, and I
think will be able to give the Territory 3
book embodying all laws on general sub-jects heretofore passed and now in torce.
with an index showing local laws. “ ’*

Nothing orimportsnee has yet been antl-ly M except the Civil Practice Act.The revenue low is about ready to be pre-
sented. in regard to the hog law tor01313111, I will say I was requested by the0’31“" people to unjust that thing. it up-piles to several counties, and provides that.hugs shall not run at large from May 15‘to Oct. lit in each year. Owners liable“Millage 0008. Sequlin wants it. The

$110: and Quarantine Bills still lung
re."

.\hzssns. Chas. A. and Davis W. Morse.
two young gentlemen iron) Port Angclcs.
have gone to San Francisco to attend Bar-
nanl's Business College.

'l'm: largest stock 0! Flanncls over
brought to Port 'l‘ownseml—you can ?nd
in. 65053 Duos. "

THE Rev. W. S. Harrington, the new
minister tor the M. E. Church at Seattle.
cam. up on the Idaho on her last trip, and
has assumed the duties 0! his charge.

RI-zv. W. I. Comer will preach next

Sunday at Dungcness. The next .\I. E.
quarterly meeting will be held at Dunge-
ness, when a protracted meeting will
probably be held.

'l‘ui-z tines-t assortment of Clot hing
Hats and Caps, you will ?nd at

(moss Duos. '

A Puman near Dungeuess this year
raised, tram a single hill0! common Ind-1
lan while pnmtoes, a. product of 31% lbs.
—aud 'hc wasn't trylug to see how big a:
hill he could raise elthcr. }

Tm;Xovembcr number of the “Comer-1
ulan" ls at ham]. and la as mual full of;

the bat current llu-ratune o! the day?
Published at 408, Calilorula Street, Sanl
Francisco. Price, 3! per year. }

Tm: largmt stock of Hosiery ever
brought to this city—you can ?nd .M:

GROSS Bnos. ' l
" Tue Annie Stewart broke her shaft on

Monday at. lromlzile. and bid {0 he ("wed

up the Sound Tuesday. With thi- North
Paci?c in her place on the route. we may
expect less detention and less grumbling.

Mks. Capt. Selilen, daughter of Mrs.
Sires. of Seattle, started home lat week
from Pensacola, Florida. to comfort her
aged mother who is prostrated with grief
over the brutal murder of the head 01 the
family.

A LODGE ofUnited Workman is soon to

be instituted at Dungcnees, by the editor
0! this paper. who Isa District Deputy G.
M. This: will be the 63th lodge in the
jnriuliction 0! Oregon. W. T. and Is. C.
The Order ls growing rapidly.

IF you want. such an article in a the
buggy robe at reasonable met. call at.

Gnoss Bum. *

IT has been determined to locate the
mllllon dollar. Pacific Coast rolling mill
at Oakland, 03]., and operations upon
the slte are beginning. Puget Sound
town: will have to wait a year or two
longer tor such an establishment.—Ex.

De. L. B. Lyman, ot Whntcom County,

has gone to San Francisco for the purpose
0! Interesting capitalists in a scheme for
the manufacture 0! wood pulp {or paper
on the Skagit river. He certainly has an

abundance of the very best material to

work upon.

Common Bush has written a very Ireadable. newsy letter to the Seattle “Post-
Inteillgcncer," deecriptive of his recent

trip through Eastern Washington. it
sets lorth a. livelyappreciation of the ag-
ricultural value at the country traversed
luring the journey.

You am and a ?ne and large stock of
Ladiw' Underwear, at 68085 3305. '

Pumas who surted to move lrom Dun-
geness to Quileute only got as far as Neah
Bay where they have been detained aim-e
by nntavonhle weather. The Displtch is
by no means a safe vessel in which to ven-
ture beyond Cape Flutery in winter sea-
son. hence the care of all concerned to se-

lect the most favorable time.

1 D 2. Wllllson Is exhiblng considerable
enterprise In developing lrondale. His
latest venture was the purchase ofn small
noun-lug mill. run by tide water at Cove-
!und InIsland county. by a Mr. .Wllson.
Itwill be moved to Ironclale by the new
Owner and made to do duty under pressure
from the Chimacum creek.

Wno would no}; like to haven ranch
docked with such cows as described In the
following? Mr. Josiah B. Kennen‘on, of
Bartlet. Vermont. is the owm-r u! Jersey
Queen, at Bartlet, from which he has made
nearly one thousand pounds 0: butter this
yen. md for which he has a standing ol-

ferot TEN raocsum DOLLARS! Jerseys
are pretty good stock. ain’t they?

Plcxm) UP.—Clpt. Munroe, oi the Dis-
patch, iulerms us tint on Tuesday. on his
way up from Neah Bay. near Sail Rock.
n few miles this side 0! the iormor place.
?nd out in the Straits. he picked up:
round life preserver and a little mbiu
work. evizicntly from some wreck.- The
lile pmrver had short hair still clinging
to it, showing that it. had lately been oc-

cupied. .

LOOK out for an advertisement from C.C. Bartlett & Co. next week, on the sub-J‘W 0‘ “Horses and Wagon For Sale."The! will have a pargain to offer.

Tm: ALASKAGOLD buxom—A Harris—-
burg (Alaskn) news dispatch of the 241:.

contains this iniormation: “The mail
steamship California. arrived here this
morning from San Francisco ind way
pone. several days behind time on account
0! some accident to her machinery. She
landed a quartz mill and several men,

who Will go to work In the mill and
mines. Times are lively hexe at present:
Everybody is ieeiing jubilant over the}
pincer digging: which are turning out!well.

WE have received the ?rst number or
the “Polaris," edilml by Rev. J. H. Ao-

ton, formerly of the P C. “Advocate.”
It numbers among its coutributom some

of the loading men of the coast, 3nd evi-
dently :ii-m m be. the Eclectic of the Pa-
citiic. Starting with a. high aim, it will
doubtlms maintain a splendid standard.
The only question to be solved is that of
adequate support. “’e certainly hope the
venture may be a. <ncces‘ful one. The
prime. $3.50 per year. we consider to be
very reasonable considering the value tor
be returned for it. ‘

THE, Walla Walla. “Union.” argues
against :1 Sunday law on the ground that

you cannot make pmple moral by legisla-
tion. This old. worn-out idea, was used
long ago against laws for the punishment
ol murder and theft. Those laws sorbe-
how help people to be moral in action at

least. though they don’t make angels 01

u:, and our neighbor would hardly want
them stricken lrom the statute books. A
Sunday law would hardly be respected all
over the territory, at ?rst, but it is a step
in the right direction, and those who stand
in the way of such progress must Sooner
or later drop behind the front ranks of ad-
vancing civilization: and pander to the un-
thinking. lawless Ones who reverence
nothing.

A STEP. ju<tmade toward higher civili-
zation in this Territory, is the introduc-
tion 0t :1 Bill in the Legislature to prohibit.
buying and selling any kimh ofgood=,
waves, or nmrulmudise. (including intoxi-
cating liquors) on the Sahhuth. We are
not well enough “posted" in the make-up
of the legislature to predict the passage or
defeat of this bill; but its provisions are

such its ought to commend it to all admi-
rers of christian civiiimtion.

[Since the above was put in type, we
learn that the Bill passed the House and
would also pass the Council.]

To START Urn—We learn on ?rst class
authority that the Milton sawmill will
start up on January lst. Men are now at
work building anew smoke-stack and put-
ting the place in order. The wharves
will be rebuilt. and the place put in good
shape for ndvnntagcous work—“Posh!“-
telligeneer.”

[Later advices say the mill will be cloc-
cd another year. under subsidy from Cali-
fornia monopolists]

ARTHUR has signi?ed his inten
tion, it. is said, to carry out Presi-
dent Gar?eld’s policy with regard to

the suppression of polygamy—over
which fact the ARGUS herizhy throws
up its hat.

O. Q. Cannon, Mormon delegate to
Congresa, has been defeated in his suit be-
fnrc the U. S. Supreme conrtlor his seat
in that. body, A. Campbell takes his place.
Great rejoicing among the Gentiles.

WALL Harem—To those wishing to
pun-haw anything in this line, we would
?y that we have a large and well selected
assortment of all kinds of clump, costly,
plain and showy wall paper. just. received
and now on hand for the trade. Call and
examine, as we lee! sure we um suit all.
in quality. Style and prices. The selec-
tions have been carefully made by compe-
{cut judges. with a view of putting a. su-
perior article on the market.

N . D. “ILLa Son.

Tax Notice.

“'ls learn that some 0! Mr. Bishop‘s
folks in Chimicnm are (loin) with what
they call black measles. Probably a dis-
ease aklu to Ihc chicken pox, of Tuconm.

WE have jmtreceived a lot oi rambiiug
items jntu-d down by an itinerant corres-
pondent—too late for insertion till next
time. 1

MRS. Thai. Jackman, oi this place, and
Mrs. Capt. Calhoun, arrived on the Da-
kou, Wednesday.

FRIBH supply ofbird seed, just received
by human & (50., New Drug Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tm: U. S. Senate adjourned last Satur-
day.

_

Tm: number oi insane 'persons in the
United States in, put down by experts at
one hundred thousand, and the same au-
thorities any that from ten to twenty per
cent. are curable by methods at present
used.

THERE have been seven vloe-presdents
from New York—Burr, Clinton. Tomp-‘
kins, Van Buren, Fillmore, Wheeler and
Arthur. There have been three presidents‘
lrom New York—Van Buren, Fillmore
and Arthur. {

A GREAT Encmzemm [momma—Tho 1St. John “Telegraph” suites that a pro.
pose! has been suggested to utilize the‘vast water supply of the extreme north of‘
America by closing the northerly outlet]
or the valley of the Mackenzie River at

the line oi the 68 degree, and thus storing
up the water “1,260,000 square miles, to

which could be added the water of other
large areas. A lake would be lormed ot‘
about 2000 miles in length by 200 miles of
an average width. which would cover
with one continuous suriace the labyrinth

of streams and valleys which now occupy
the Mackenzie Valley. It would be a
never tailing feeder for the Mississippi.
and would connect with Hudson Bay and
the great lakes. and also with the Interior
of Alaska through the Yukon and its at-
liuenta. The connection of the upper
liiasissippi with Lake Mackenzie would
be a comparatively easy matter and a vast
amount or navigable waterway would he
added to this river. The formation of
Luke Makenzie would also contribute to
the proposed ship canal tron: Cairo (illi-
nois) to the Gulf of St. Lawrence by the
almost straight line which cuts the Wu!
bash Valley. the Lakes Erie and Ontario,
and the lower St. Lawrence.

[3' Prof. A. L. Francis. prolesslonal
piano tuner and repairer. desires to give
notice that he will be in Port Townsend
on or about November 12m. Leave onl-
ers at this omm.

NOTICE is hereby given that the duplicate.
awessment run 0f Jl-mersnn county. W. T., for'

the year but is now in Inv[Mussez?ion for the
mlkwtmn of the taxes therein levied: mid
taxes being: payalm-nt thunrnw uf the County
Treasurer in Port ’l‘uwnsvnd, “'.T.

All taxes remaining unpaid an the 318! any
of lit-«seminar. 1551,ui 6 o‘clock P. LL. I'll]be
(h-linquvnl; ten per cent. to he added to the
:unnunt thercufus "(sunny and intvrest. charg-
ed at the rule ":29 per usnt. pl‘l'unnum there-
after until paid. 1). C. BARTLETT.

Treasurer of Jetrulson County.
3326:.

Bricks For Sale!
I have 150,000 Bricks on hand at IRON DALE.

W. T., which I utfcr for sale in quantities to
>uit. Cull, m- wrilc for terms. S. L. HUNT.

LEAVES PORT TOWNSEND FOR
[RUNDALE AT 8. A. M.; Also for
WUIDBY iSLAND at. 10:30. A, M,

For IRUNI)ALE. at. 4. I’. M.
IGVI‘IRI’DAY-

Fur height. or passage. apply on board,
L. B. HASTINGS, JIL.

17tf Master.

JAMES McGARTY
BRIQKLAYER.

Allkinds of masonry done. Any one do-
slring work in my line wi!lbe attended to
on short notice.
[?rst Class ‘Vork Guaranteed

WAder-ss by letter at Port Town-
send, W. 'l‘. 201.!

CITY BOOK STORE. Q
1858 and 188 I .‘

NEWS DEPOT.

.1500 per vear can be easily made at, home
working {nr nu. Rideout & Co.. 10 Barkley
street Xew York. Sand. for their catalogue
md tun particulars. .

"ave Wlumr’u Balsam or “1k! 11"")always at hand. It. curt-s Coughs, Gold's. Bron-
chitis. Whoopinf Cough. Croup. Influenza,
Consumption. an all Tin-nut and Lung Com-
pmints. :0 cents and u u bottle.

9 LL THE PRINCIPAL PAPERS
and Magazines m‘eivul; and Inn?!

the Ist. oi June next. all yearly subscrip-
tions will be received for any periodical.
at less than publishers’ cost price to you.

L? Any Book 0:- Publication loaned.
Old Books Bought, Sold or Exclmuged.

Ceo. Barthrop,
I‘ort 'rownscnd.\v. 'l‘.

PORT DISCOVER! STAGE.
Carrying U. S. Mails, and Passengers,
LEAVES PORT TOWNSEND EV—-

ERY DAY. u 2. I’. IL.
Making close connections with the

steamer FANNIE at 'l‘ukey‘a Landing.
W. S. SEAVEY.

18¢! Proprietor.

For Sale. _
1 ? 0! GOOD160 ACRES L AND.

m-nr lromlnlc. lor sale at a bargain.
'l‘ernis easy. Thin—U.S. Patent. Thu-
borlaud; soil suitable. for cultivation. For
particulars apply to oliioe of J. A.
KUUN, Port. 'l‘ownseml. W. 'l‘. 15;6m.

$50.00 REWARD i
The undersigned will give the above re-

ward to any person who will give the

such proof or evidence as will lead the t0
learn who it is that lately in?icted with
an ax. or other sharp instrument. s very
severe wound upon 3 valuable hoiownedby me. r L. I’. OFF. ‘

Oak Bay. W. T., Oct. 19. 1881. ‘
_—_______._.____1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD‘
Judicial District of Washington Territory.‘
holding terms at. Port Townsend.

In tho mutter of the estate of ALFRED
“'AI’I‘E,dmsed.

Order to “how cause th ?nal account
should not be settled and hi owed, distribu-
tion made and administrator disclmnrcd.0n reading and din-5i the petition of Beanmin B. Hoxio. the sdm nintmtor oi’ the estate
ol Altred “'nlte. dammed. seuingf‘ forth that
he has tiled his ?nal non-ount. of is ndlnlnli-
tmtion 0! said estuw in this court. {or lea-lo-
ment. and that there is Emperty in his hand! Ito be distributed to the elrsof sold dw.‘nut! praying for an order settling his nwlntlassurh administrator. distrilmtinr tho resi-i

; due on said estate union" the muons entitled. 1‘closing said llihllillhll?l?nll. ;
‘ It is ordered that all persons interested in‘‘ the estate of the said A (red Waite. deceased.be and Blulmr IM‘fUl‘ethe District Court of the

i3d Judie nl lltslrwt of Washington Trl'l'llul')‘
holding terms at Port Townsend on Monday

1the Zilhduy oi February her: at the hour of
i2 o‘clock l’. M. then and there to show muse

} why an order settling the ?nalwwount. ofsold
;sdtnimstmtor.dlstri utinx sold estnte among

i those entitled and discharging mid odrninis»
‘ lrntor, should not he mule.

Itis further ordered that. A certi?ed copy of
‘this order he published (or {our successive

‘iweelrs before said 21": (113' 01 l‘ebmry mu.‘in the Peon 80mm mm! Amos. s
newsrogor published weeklv st Port. Town-
‘send u emu-son county. W. T., and tho: I
Hike copy of this order ho posted in 01mmlic places in sold Jo?erson county for at. t

‘:gngi?yi prior to said ?th any at February

ROGER 8. GREENE.
Jud”.

Domed Beptombcr. 14. 1881.

TERRITORY 0!" WASHINGTON
}so

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON"
1. James Suva. Clerk of the Dtstrlct. Court

of the 311 J udlc District of Washington Ter-
ritory. do hereby entity that the above and
foregoing Is a Irueand correct wry of am or-der of the above nomad Court In t no matter of
the estate of Allmd Waite damned. now or
record in my of?ce. It Port Townsend. Jamar-son county. Wmnnnfgmn Territory.

Witness my ham mm! 3a.! 0: the nbovo
named Court, this Bth day «1 Octo—-

[suL] her. A. 1)., lat".
JAIES SEAVEY.

Clerk.
1). W. SMITH.3;“ An'y !or an“.
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B E
women a S

one at the ran-enable pie-sure- cum,
a. properly uooked meal, atrordn little or no

Present enjoyment. and much subsequent tor.um to a continued dysmpuc. But when
chroniclndigeatlon in mm (ted. with ?oatat-
mm Stomach Bitters, the food 19 eaten with
relish, and mast important or all. li‘a?ulmlla-
ted by and nourishes Ina system. Use tnls
grand tonic and corrective also to mmudy con
utlpuuon. mutant-mesa. rheumatism. {ever and
ague. For sale by all drugguta and dealcm

I? Mr. Korter has made a nice
improvement in his_barber-ahop. W's
venture to say that be has a shop as

neatly ?tted up as any on the Sound.
He has also lined up a bathroom {or

salt. and flesh water baths. He has
done his best. to have one of the ?n-
est. shops, and is master of his pro-
fessiou.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thousandswhu were suffering from Dyspepsia, Debnity.Lin-r(Tomplainl. "Oils, Hmnors, Female Com-
luilns, etc. Pamphlets free to any admw.gem W. Fowle & Sous. Boston.

Farm to Let.
Enquire of

FRANK W. HASTINGS.
Port 'l‘owuseml, W. 'l‘. 34

&

Vessels Consigned to
RQTLISCIIILD 65 CO.
“M

Bark Forest Queen
FROM 'I‘ALTAL.CHILE.

NEITHER the Captain nor the undenigned
Agent of the above named vessel will be re-
slmnsiblc for debts contracted bv the of?cers
or crew. J. (I. M. \VINIIISG,Master.ILC. 11. ROTIISCHILI). Agent.

Port Townsend, Oct. 25 .1851.

British Bk. Star ofPeace,
I-‘lttnlMELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA. -

NEITHERthe Cxtptinn nor the undersignedAgents. willbe responsible for debts contrac-
ted bythe of?cers ororcw of the above namedvvesel. 7 J. WEBSTER, Muster.ROTIISCIIILD & 00., agents.

Port Townsend, Oct. 21. 1581.
———-———._—___

- Sour. Sumatra,
FROM GUAYMAS. MEXICO.

NEITIIE1: tile Captain nor the undersigned
Agents, will be responsible {or debt-1 con-trueted by the of?cers or crew belonging tothe above named vessel.

. CHARLES ROCK, Mutter.MYTHSCIIILI)& (30.. Agents.
Port Townsend, Oct. 18, 1581.
.s“

British Bark Birchgrove,
FROM SYDNEY N. S. WALES.

NEITHER the ('nptmn nor the UndersiunedAgentsot‘ the above nnlned vessel will be re-
sponsible for debts ('Onlnu'ted by the mitt-en;
or crew. J. 1!. FItASLIS. MILSICI'. ‘RUTIIGCIIIIJ)A: (31)., Agents.

Port Townsend, Oct. 17. 1351.
—-——————_______

Schr. Reporter.
FROM tiUAYMAS. Mexico.

NEITHER the Captain nor the undersigned
Agents willbe responsible for debtscontmeted
by onioeru or crew 01 the above named vessel.

C. I). COOK, Muster.ROTIISCHILD & CO., Agents.
Port. Townsend. Oct. 12. 1531.

Bark J. w. Seaver.
FROM PAPEETA, TAIIAITL

NEITHER the Captain nor the undersigned
Agents willbe responsible for debts con-

tracted by the crunch: or crew of the above
named vessel. J. V. MELANDER.

Manner.ROTHSCIHLD a: co., Agents.
Port. Townsend, Oct. 10, cast.

——————______

Bktn. Catharine Sudden.
FROM KAHUIJU.

NEITHER the Captain nor the undersizm-d
Agents. ot the above named vessel e 1H m-

mponaible for debts contracted h;- omeurs or
crew. J. U. ESCHEX, Muster.

RUTHSCHILD & 00., Agent;
Port' Townsend. Oct. 9. 1561.
N

Am. Schooner Compeer,
FROM GUAYMAS,

NEITHER the Captain nor the undersigned
Agents of the above named vessel wul be

responsible for debts contracted by omccrs or
crew.

11. 11. BURKIIOLM.Master.
ItOTIISCInLD a 00., Agents.
86p. 19. 1881.

———________._

Bark Lizzie Marshall.
FROM GUAYMAS,Mexico. ‘

NEITHER the Captain nor the undersiftzadAgents willhe rvsmnsihic for any ( cbts
contracted b¥ the of?cers orcrew of the above
named vease . t

‘ ADOLPII BERGMAN. limiter.ROTHSCHILD a: 00., Agents. ‘
Sep. 17, mu.

Am. hktne Wresler-
FROM GUAYMAS, Mexico.

NEITHER the Captain nor the undersigned
Agents ot the above named vessel willbe responsible tor debts contracted by the o!!!-

w" 0' m‘é'mm as scmnvm, Master
RO‘I‘IISCHILI)«‘OO.. A'géms.

'

Port Townsend. Sen. 8, 1881.

Am. hark Henry Buck.
FROM HONOLULU.

NEITHER THE CAI‘TMN NOR THE UN-
J. dersixned agents or the above named vw
sel willbe I’espol'l?lblc tor debts contracted by‘
the unicorn or cm W.

CHARLES DAVIS, Master.
aaOTHSCIHLD & (70.. Agents.
1011, Townsend, Sept. '2, 1881.

Barnne Amethyst.
run! Hoxo Koran.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR TH-E UN-
derslgned Agents will be responsible for any
debt: contracted by the crew.

Port. Townsend, Au t 29. 1881.
H. EHKILLIAN. Master.

D. C. H. ROTHBOHILD. Agent.

All]. bark Anne
FROM AUS’i‘RAI’JA.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE
undersigned agents of the above named

vessel will be mainline {orany debts 00n-
tracted by the 0 rs or crew. ‘

A. F. SAN”BERG. Hester.
ROTHSCHILD & Co , Agents.

Port, Townsend. August 11. 1881.

German llMartha Brothelman,
FROM SHANGHAI.

EITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THENundenlgned agents of the above named
vomel will be responsible {or lay debts run
trncwd by crew.

JACOB KLUTH, Hester.
BOTHSCHILD a (30.. Agents-

Port. Townsend. August 11. 1881.
.____.___________.________

FROM SHANGHAE.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOE THE UK-
dersigned agents or the above named ves-

sel willbe responstble for debts contnu‘ted by
the crew. ALEX. M‘PHEBSUN,

Muster,
ROTHSCHILI) & 00. Agents.

Pm Townsend, July 31, 1881.
________________—_

Hollandlsll bark Hollander.
FRO! SHANGHAE,CHINA.

EITHER. THE CAPTAIN NOB THE UK-N dorsl ned oxen is of the above named
vessel wi? be responsible for debts contracted
b the (miners or crew .y

J 6. VA)!BEEST, mater.
normscmLD & 00., Agents.
Port. Townsend, July 1. 1831.

Am. Bl‘lE Sea W?lf,
BOUND FOB FIJI ISLANDS.

NEITHER TIIE CAPTAIN NOR TIIIC UN-

denmfned agents of the above muled
vessel wt lbe mimnmble for debug contracted
by the of?cers or crew.

S. SIMMOXSEN. ?oater.
ROTHSCIIILI) a: 00.. Agents.

Port. Townsend, J une 23. well.
__________._______.__.__

. Am. Bkme. Emma Augusta.
FROM KAHULUI, SANDWIC[1 PBS.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN-
demlgned agents of the übovc named ves-

eel wlllbe responslblc tor debut commuted by
the omoers or crew.

J. HUDSON. Master;

ROTESCIIILD & CO. Agonts.
- Port Townsend. June 16. 1881.

_____________.___.—_—

Bnnsh Bk Bar] at ?lm.
FROM SHANGHAI. CHINA.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UK-
designed agents of the above numedec

eel willbe responsible for debts contracted b
the omoers or crew.

JAMES MORRISON. Muster.
BOTHSCIIILD& (30. Agents.

Port Townsend, J une. 16. Hal.
______________——————

, .
.

.Pr ch Barqua Notre Dame Annllatrlce.
FROM NEW CALEDONIA.

VEI‘I‘HEBTHE CAPTAIN Sol: THE UK-
L denlgned agentsof the above named Ves-

sel wlllbe mponalble for debts contructed by
the of?cers or crew of tho said Burk.

I". JAGUN ET, Master.
BOTHSCHILDAQ Co. Agents.

Port Townsend. June 12, 1581.

L

\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines &Fancy Articlos,
Painls, Oils and Glass-ware:

Pure Wines and Liquors lur Medlzal Use.
Orders Filled with Dispatch.

W Prescriptions Carefully Compouuded, Day or Night. .53

Under New Custom House Building. wnt er .t., l’ortTownsend. W. 'l‘.

JAMES JONES’
CASH GROCERY STORE.

I have just added a full Line of Groceries to my
Stock of Stationery, &c., and intend to SELL CHEAP FOR READY PAY,

Either Produce or Cash 1

Consisting ln part 0!
Choice Butter. Cheese. Honey, Foreign CANNED Coons—A" Kinds. COM
and Domestic Fruits, Provisions and Sup- Choice Teas or all kinds. Bent Bands atpIiCS. Flour, Oat. and Corn Meals, an, Extracts, Ground and Whole Spices. Bal-
Oregon Appla. Dried Fruits, all Kinds. sins, Zanw Ourrnnu. Full unortmeut 0‘
STATIONERY, a complete Stock 6: Cheap. Swipe, Toilet 3; Washing. Sal Soda. Fine
The BEST Brands ot Cigars and To- .3; Coarse Liverpool Salt. Columbia Blunt
bam- Salmon. Coal Oil and Candles.

EN ROUTE. a large Stock of Goods suitable for the Holiday Tracking of All
Kinds, Wagons tor Small and Large Buys. Picture Books, Poenlml Works, '.

O H HOLGOMBE’SI I

o oFl'lllt and V arlet Store '
. y .

(Opposite COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

PORT TO WNSEND, 77. T.
Dealer in all kinds of Notions, more particuhrly enumerated :5 (0110's:

Imported .\ 1.. unw'iic Cigars «Sc Cignreues, Franklin Square and Set Side Libraries.
',L=n':cc ’L‘uh:u-vus. Novels, Song Book: and Sheet Music,

I'undics a N “L“. ' Pictures And Picture Frames,
AH Limh or Fruits in then-season, Toys.

(ful?ln‘uiu truckers. V3BBB.
Allkinds 01 Stationery, A Fine Assortment of Foch.

l’lmrugraph and Autograph Knives and Rum-s,
Albums, All kinds of Toilet Sup.

School Books, Perfumeries,
Blank Books, - Brier-wood and Meet-

Diaries, schnum Pipes, Ind
Etc., Etc., Etc. Cigueuo nous".

0. E. Holcombe-

Chas. c. Bartlett, F. Albert Bartlett, Frank L. WI.

0. G. BARTLETT & 60.,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.-
—:WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:—

GR OCERIES, FANCY GOODS,
DRY GOODS, .HARDWARE,

CLOTHING, CROCKERY
—BOOTS AND SHOES.— —SHIP WILEY.—

Q" HATSE [g- CAPS. -

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, DOORS AND WINDOWS,
WALL PAPER, FURNITURE,

CIGARS, TOBACCO FLOWS, to, &o.
slll.O a. 8‘All-o .

Large Assortment 0! Goods
Not enumerated, which we will sell at the
Lowest Market Prices.

Clearance Sale I
We willsell all DigoGoods, partic-

larly Ladies’ Fancy ods, at prices
lower than they have ever been o?'er-
ed here before, in order to make room
for our Winter Stock.

COME early and receive your bar-
gains.

WATERMAN 8t KATZ.
PORT TOWNSEND, W. '.l'.'.
_

D. C. H. ROTHSCHILD. Esruuuun, 1858

EQTESEEZLE &' - 00. 9

Port Townsend,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION MERCHANT

Custom House Broker Ships Disbursed,
AGENT FOR STEAM TUGS,

Goliah, Blakeley and Politkofsky.
It? Letters and Telegrams addressed to our care will be pxomptly delivered on

Board.

I). C. H. ROTHSCHILD,
CONSULAR AGENT OI“ FRANCE. CONSUL ORCOS‘I‘A RICA

VICE-CONSUL OF NICARAGUA, I CONSUIKLAR AGENT 0F PERU

\‘lL‘E-CONSUL OF URAGUAY.

Port Townsend, W. T.
JUNE 1, 1831 If

U


